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About this Workbook
Thank you for downloading this workbook from
Growing Wild Roots! The pages below contain
everything you need to plot out your goals for a
successful gardening season.

A helpful accompanying post is available for free at
growingwildroots.com/how-to-make-garden-goals.

Please visit for direction, advice, and suggestions.

As you make goals, keeping them measurable and
realistic will help you be successful. Small habits add
up to big accomplishments. I so look forward to
hearing about your garden this year!

Kris
growingwildroots.com
@growingwildroots



Notes



Plot your garden Use these pages to make an outline of
your garden to record plants/varieties





Take a moment to imagine your garden at the peak of the season. What
emotions and benefits do you feel from your experience?

Examine Your Gardening "Why"

Your Reasons for Gardening



What infrastructure are you wanting to create or improve this year? 
Use the space provided below to write your thoughts and plans.

Gardening Infrastructure

Your Infrastructure Goals



Do you currently have a garden organizational system? 
How might you expand on this? Where are strengths or weakness?

Gardening Organization

Your Organization Goals



What do you envision for your garden in the long-term? 
Plot out some of your dreams for perennials, trees, and shrubs.

Perennials, Trees, and Shrubs

Your Perennial Goals



In conjunction with your "why" and your garden organization, spend some
time planning your produce and plant vision this year.

Produce and Annuals

Your Produce and Plant Goals



While it may seem far off, spending some time planning for the 
end of the gardening season is a valuable way to finish strong.

End-of-Season in the Garden

Your End-of-Season Goals



growingwildroots.com

growingwildroots@gmail.com

@growingwildroots

Thank-you!
I am thrilled that you're taking me with you as you
begin this season's garden.

There is nothing more miraculous than producing
food from tiny seeds, water, and thin air.

Please let me know how everything goes. You can
use the hashtag #growingwildroots or tag me on
your favorite social media @growingwildroots.

Contact:


